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Is Linger's Low Price for This

GUARANTEED BED

(Til 1 1 111

All our beds arc excellent in
flealea they add to the looks of the
home. More than that they outlast
the general run of beds, because
constructed of best materials and
put together to stay. The Jnlsh of
this bed at J12.T5. Is covered by the
same guarantee we give on a bed at
$50 Come In and look over its un-

usual good points.

We'll make over yoor old mat-

tress like new at small cost.

H. A. Linger, Jr.
933 G Street N.W.

We give Herald S2S.000 contest votes.

ALFORD'S

TYPEWRITTEN LETTERS
B Bring back replies because each

orar receives me same persona
mention. IrrespectHe of size.

You will Jlnd our letters free
from dark edges, broken type.
tpograpbical errors. &C.

Tou can safely Intrust Impor-
tant form letters to us being as-
sured that they will be carefully
edited and delHercd on time.

2.003 LETTERS, S1.9)

ALF0RD LETTER COMPANY

.New IddrcBs:

607 15th Street N.W.
Serond Floor Over Ford A Gra-

ham Dnlrr Lunch. Opposite
V. S. Treasury,

t'lione 3Isln 7SO.

Esla&Usned 135.

Elphonzo Youngs
Company

2315-231- 7 18th St.
Pcona Columbia st.

Groceries
Wholesale and Retail

We Have Moved to Our
18th Street Store

Deliveries Everywhere
U kIt Herald 92S.O0O contest vat.

Preliminary Patent Searcties

and Mechanical Reports

Fire or more copies of competing
patents, it. J5 and up; worth ISO.
Saving hundreds often and some-
times thousands

A Separate Service, not connected
with patent law. Try an Engineer
earch; they are different.

ENGINEER SEARCHING GO.

GEO. D. SINCLAIR
atPORTTKO TAXXX3K.

MAKm or
RIDING BREECHES

AND

DRIVING SUITS

615 Penn. Ave. N. W.
UETROPOLTTAN HOTKI. BLDO.

Werln Herald S3&O00) contest vts.

Particular People Patronize the

COLUMBIA
LAUNDRY

Main Office and Works

623 G Street H. W,
We gtrm Herald 323000 c Bleat toU&

fVVWVWVVVVWvVV"

T For Satisfaction Just Try

? Perfection 01 nf
Whiskey, dllIi
A rich, mellow, smooth

i"r Whiskey that "hits the spot" as
a beverage, and is an Ideal roe- -
diclnal tonic

! Sydney Guggenheim.
t 1632 14th SLH.W. North 813
4, V CIts o(m In Herald (3.000 Contmt.

Call up Main 1419 ior All Ktndi
of Printing Supplies.

J. W. JORDAN
623 D Street N. W.

ro Clra lets la Tli. Herald 3J Contm.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
tare est stock ever carried. Also Lacsa.Dry Goods. Hosiery and

Embroideries.
MRS. J.A.MOUDY.

242C Georgia Are. N. W.
Ma slra Xlerala W2SJOOO coatest Tetea.

Largest Homing Circulation.

Jki"v-- JZ.-

ground that the action was too far
reaching Importance to be decided on
sucn a snort shift.

Sided With Johnson.
Speaker Champ Clark, however, sup

posedly because of his warm personal
friendship for Chairman Johnson, let It
become known through his presence up-
on the floor and his anxiety to be
counted on one of the preliminary votes.
that he sided with Johnson. Knowing
this, several members at least were con
strained to the belief that Johnson's
point of view was that of the "organl- -
xatlon" of the party, at least that Is the
Impression that one member of the party
was at particular pains to convey In
tolicltlns votes to sustain the chair.

The actual dollars and cents effect of
esterdays action so far as this session

Is concerned will be nlL The Senate,
when the District bill reaches that body,
will reinsert the half and half feature
of the Item and the House conferees
nhen the measure goes to conference,
nlll not light to have the action of yes
terday upheld in the conference report.
While there- - will undoubtedly be a spir-
ited light In the House over the con-
ference report, because of this and other
features In which the House conferees
will jleld to the Senate bill, there Is
little danger that the House will refuse
to adopt the conference report.

The Moral Effect.
The moral effect of jesterdaj's action

however, hardly can be overestimated,
when taken In conjunction with the Im-
pending attempt to wipe out the present
form of gocrnment In the District and
to substitute therefor what some aro
pleased to term "local

I)y sustaining the decision of the chair
csterdnj the House clearly Indicated

that It Is read and anxious to ote upon
any measure which bears the outward
stmblence of reason looking to a change
of goxtrnment here SIoreocr, the
House has placed Itself on record as
Klieing v.Ith Reprcsentathe Johnson
that some I30 000.00O the estimate placed
upon the account by Representative)
Burleson, chairman of the

OF

"For interest and sinking fund on the
funded debt. P.fc '

A point of onler against thli
In the District .ippmpnatiuii bill.

rmdc bv Chairman Johnson. 01 inc
House District Commlttrc vt sterol',
preclpltati-- a debate .mil called forth
nn opinion nhirh indl atcd elcartt wna
the temper of the House Is as far as the
District ot Columbia and the half and
lnlf .v .t,m t concerned

L Mr Johnson based nia point nf order
on tho contention tnat no evrans
Justifies the raiment h the Federal

of of the intercut and
sinking fund for the tunaea iicui ",... Vr Johnson's point of

order was sustained b Chairman
presiding- over the committee

or the whole House In consideration of
the bill, and Mr Hoddenberj s rullns
on an appeal from the chnlr. was .i

h n rislnir vote of T to 33, after
Representative Burleson, chairman of thej
subcommittee on uwnci vvi u-j- "" -

and who was in churse of the bill, had i

exhausted even parllaniuitar expcd- -

int in an effort to postpone action and
n.llnrn tho Hou-- B a vote of 11 to

the House refused to adjourn
The House continued in lonsiucrauu..

of the District bill until after 8 o clock,

adjourning with ten pages jet to be

read ,. .
In speaking to his point 01 oru?r -

Johnson contended that regardless of

the construction which had been pweca
i.rr.n the act Of 157S D succecains "..- -

cresses, the intent of that act was plain-

ly that the United States should assume
-- ,. r,ihmt for the payment of the
District debt Dcyona acuns as ,,...........

i ?....... that the act in

tended that all interest and the sinking
fund as well should be paid, in the last
anal "I"!. solel from revenues of the
ii..i., Air jnnnson auuieu iuiuuiui- -

.w at that time, as did

nepresentatlve Saunders n member of
the subcommittee 01 inp wvw--- -

Commlttee which prepared the District
bill

Defense 1 Snunders.
Opening his argument, Mr. Saunders

said.
"I challenge in toto the proposition of

the gentleman that there Is no assump-

tion on the part of the government to
na of the principal without
an contract of reimbursement, ' said Mr

Saunders. "On the contrarv . I speclflcallj
assert that this government deliberately
assumed the burden of of this
Indebtedness, principal, and interest.

Mr. Johnson. In the course of his re-

mark", had reltterated the charge made
In 1S7S at the conclusion of the Invest!
gallon which preceded the enactment of
the organic act. tint much or tills in
debtcdncss. incurred bv the Hoard of
Public Works under j. blanket author!
zation from Congress, had been fraudu
lently contracted. In that the Board of
Public Works had not resorted to com
petitive bidding In awarding tho cor
tracts for tho Improvements.

At the time these charges were made
It was found that the Board of Public
Works had awarded contracts at prices
which Indicated a potential raving of
many thousands of dollars under tho
cost set forth In competitive bids.

"We are not concerned now with the
character of that Indebtedness," said Mr.
Saunders. "It raa) have been fraudulent
Indebtedness.

"The chair has already adverted to a
principle to which I wish to call atten-
tion In this connection," lie continued,
"and that Is. when legislation Is enacted.
and Is ot an ambiguous character, tho
action of the body dealing with that legis
lation which statrps It with a specific
meaning is an Interpretation of It which
the chair should properly have In mind
when he comes to Interpret It as an In-

dependent proposition
Intended Uw Should Carry.

"Sow at the time this matter came up
there had been three acts in connection
with it. the act ot 1S74, the act of 1S78,

and the act of 1573, and this admission
for the asumptlon In terms of
of the sinking fund ot the principal oc-

curred In the sundry civil bill of 1S,
and It was debated. If there had been
no contemporaneous debate on this. If,
on appropriating from that time to the
present, there had never been any refer-
ence to the language of that act. the
terms or It mlgh be considered In some
respect Inapt and sufficient to bear out
tho contention of the gentleman from
Kentucky. But that has been stamped
with tnat meaning, and how can he
now at this late date, when we have
been aproprlatlng In conformity with that
meaning ever since, get away from tho
facts" that the men or the body that
enacted the law Intended the law should
tarry?"

Mr. Saunders referred to a-- prior ruling
of Chairman Roddenbery on a point of
order made against the item for the
Police Department, the point being based
largely on the ambiguity of the terms ot
the act creating tho Police Department- -
In that case Mr. Itoddcnbery ruled that
a subsequent act in an appropriation bill,
pazsad. by tile basis House, should ca

5
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SAUNDERS SHOWS

INTENT

REDEEM DEBT

tnlttee of the appropriation commit-t-

which frames up the District ap-

propriation hills have been, or wiU be.
It the present construction of the law
continues Illegally paid out of the Treas-
ury to meet of the Interest and
sinking fund payments on the funded
debt of the District.

In view of Oils belief and the action
of the House, the next move Mr, John-
son may be expected to make will be
with a view to requiring that these
moneys bo covered back Into the Treasu-
ry by the District; in other words, that
from the District revenues from now on
amounts aggregating this sum shall bo
paid back to the United States govern-
ment.

In the few hours given over to the de-

bate, no time was given those who op-

posed the ruling to review the conditions
which led up to the enactment of the
organic act and the assumption by the
United States of Its share of the
Indebtedness which the Board of Public
Works had Incurred, partially with the
authorization of Congress, which created
It. and partially without authorization.

lf for United States.
Representative Saunders, however, did

show clearly through citations from the
record of debate v. hen this part of the
act was under consideration that tho
framers of the act clearly intended the
United btales to bear of the
burden and that those who opposed this
section of the act did so becauso they so
understood the meaning and did not be-

lieve the United States should bear lf

of the burden of the debt. Citations
from Mr. Saunders remarks In another
column clearly establish this and refute
the contention of Beprcscntatlv e Johnson
and Chairman Iloddenbery that tho
framen of tho act Intended that the
United fctatcs should stand only as
guarantor, and should bear no actual or
ultimate part of the burden.

This proof naturally was Ignored bv
Chairman Roddenbery in framing his
ruling. Inasmuch as the decision was
written before these citations were of-

fered In debate

CLEARLY

DISTRICT DEDT ACT

taken as the authoritative construction
of the Intent of the first act.

Sir pointed out that In the
debate upon the act bv which the United
htatcsi assumed tho responsibility for the
funded Indebtedness of the District, thov
opposing the measure "agreed it was to
burden the L lilted fctatcs for all time to
lome o far as Congress could burden
It " He Uoted Representative Blackburn
of Krntuck. tho principal opponent at
that time, as saving

I answer that this provision of the
report of the committee on conference
blndi thi government In its own

to tho pamtnt of of the
debt

"Let me call jour attention to another
fact In that connection, that Mr Black-bu-

some j ears thereafter, was a mem
ber of this bodj. and never afterward In
these debates, during his service In the
House, did he attempt to challenge the
proposition that, under the act. the gov.
eminent was liable for or that
fund I am told that it Is a fact or this
1 am not personally npprlsed that he
was In charge ot the District or Colum
hla appropriation bill that carried the
first provision of this sort '

Qnolea from Debate.
Iteferring again to th Interpretation of

the act, which Mrt assumed for the
Lnlted btates th's indebtedness, Mr
blunders continued

"It Is a sound principl" of Interpreta-
tion that .i body of related legislation
must be construed with to Its
general Intent" Mr Saundrrs had
quoted fn.ri the debate at the time of
the assumption of the indebtedness nu-
merous passages showing clearly that
the Intent of the legilatjrs at th tlm
was thn the United States shculd bear

of the principal and Interest of
the debt.

"It is a proposition of law thai
If there Is an ambliruous contr-ict- , and
the parties to that contract, living under
it. have given It a meinlng. that meaning
shall bind the participants in the con-
tract and be taken ns tho real meaning
of It." ne sild. after pointing oi.t thnsince tho debt first was assumed by the
United States In equal part with tho Dis-
trict, hcth turtles to th contract had
lived under tho meaning placed upon it by
the legislators who originally passcl
upon It.

"It the Congress of the United States
passed an act and that act was debated,
and the meaning was challenged, an J thetneanirg now sought to be given was
then given and admitted to be the real
mcanlr of the act. nnd with that specific
and pcltlve knowledge of what they
were doin an! what would be the efTect

r what they did. the proceeded to enact
that language into with that debato
occurrlm;. I sav that that may fairlj b
Liken as ihe true interpretation when we
come to consider this ambiguous matti r.
When they thrwefter undertook to legis-
late with reference to It, thej stamped
It with a meaning, anil that action cf
theirs is persuasive authority that tho
action for which we contend Is
the proper interpretation to be placed
upon that art,"

Mr. Johnson, in attacking the Inter-
pretation placed upon it by tho commit-
tee and by the bill, referred to an amend-
ment offered In substitution for the same
Item In an appropriation bill in 1S96. Mr.
Saunders pointed out that under the
rules of the House the amendment would
not have been in order except that It
recognized tho interpretation of the act

The Uptown Oyster
House

Opens at Noon
To-da-y

Special Entrance, 1428 F Street,
Adjoining Cafe Republiqne.

You who appreciate Ojster
and Sea Food delicacies will
find them served here to your
fullest satisfaction.

The same 50c Table d'Hote
Luncheon served in the Rath-
skeller will be a feature of this
restaurant.

We'll be glad to see jou at
the openingsand you'll be glad
to come again.

1428 F Street

and was offered as an abrogation of It
under tho Holman rule, which permits
legislation upon an appropriation bill
when such ' legislation will reduce ex-
penses, Tho amendment In question was
to add to the Item, 'to- - be paid out
of the revenues of the District of Co-

lumbia,"
In ruling on tho point of order; Chair-

man Roddenbery said:
"Iri the opinion of the chair tho ques-

tion presented in tho bill specifically
raised by tho point of order Is more of
a legal question than a parliamentary on
In fact. It Is purely a legal question.
Onco the legal elements are properly as-

sembled and prepared, the construction Is
clear. The chair Jjas carefully considered
the ruling of Mr. Chairman Payno (the
chair referred to the ruling when

D'Armond of Missouri: intro-
duced his amendment requiring that tne
Item carried In the apropriatlon bill or
1S3G be borne entirely from the revenues
of the District), rendered on bJu"-- '
4. 1S36; holding that the payment
Item was chargeable to
tho United States and the District ot
Columbia. .

"The Chair has also vrttlf eonal care
examined tho ruling of Mr. Chairman
Garrett- - holding that the Government

the United States was authorized to ap-

propriate for the payment of the
and sinking fund and that it was the
duty of tho Treasury Department to, see

that the amount was credited accord-
ing to the law. The chair has the Sreat-e-

respect for tho opinion of both
chairmen, and dislikes to rule contrary
to their decision, but the chair, acting

capacity, feels that ItIn a
Is his duty to rule In accordance with
bis views of tho law.

'm... ,h.u ia nf hA oninlon that tne
act of Juno II. 1ST8. and Juno 30. 1W.

authorize the United States to advanco
sufficient sums to pay tho Interest and
sinking fund In the District of Columbia,

but tho entire amount Is chargeable to
tho District ot Columbia. In the opinion

of tho chair all sums appropriated by
the present bill are disbursed In accord-
ance with tho provisions of the bill
and not In accordance with some other
.,ii. Th mlv hesrlnir other acts
can havo on the question under con

sideration is wnetner or not men- - i "
authorizing an appropriation to be mado
In this bill.

Construing tho half and hair provi-
sion as It appears on the llrst pago and
In the first section or this bill in con- -

nl1 Ik. ttm In tvhlrh the
p.lnt ot order Is made, the ehalr Is
forced to the legal conclusion tnat lf

of tho amount would be charged
n ,4i.a TTnl.A.1 Cat, ami nnA.hfl1f In Ihft

District of Columbia. That Is. that under
this act. If It Is passed, Is
chargeable to the District funds and
.n..h.W Id Vw1rnl TrMsuri. and
that neither the beeretaiy of the Treas
ury nor an other administrative nor

officer could apply It In any
other ni).

"The chair Is of the opinion that under
iha ,m. nf CTfi ami 1ST9 the entire
amount Is chargvble to the District,
and therefore. Is of the opinion that
there Is no iv authorizing the provision
as incorporated in mis iuii. i nrreiurr,
the must sustain the point ot or- -

"The chair has no sensitive pride of,
opinion, ;inu wouiu oe kiu " rnicnfltu
an appeal so mat tne commmee. coni- -
nA.1 lqn.alt a It 1. nf flhl InWl.nt.
mat pais llnalb. if It ma be su con- -
siruca. upon mo question

GERMANIA CLUB IS HOST.

Andlenrr nivrn "Ladles' I.vrnlni;
and Irsr Kcst.'

A rejinsentatlvo German audience
tho "Damen bend tind Jahrrrst"

or the Gcrmania Club ut the New d

last night. Ihe occasion being a
"Ladies' Kvenlng and lear Kesu"

The programme Included a. musical pro-
gramme, at which (the following artists
assisted Miss Giscls Glotzncr. Charles
Trowbridge Tlttman, and Dr. Anton
Gloetsner

Miss Anita Schide gave a nJmbcr of
recitations bj n German au-

thors. buffet luncheon was served
Amor? those prestnt were Commission-

er and Mrs Rudolph. Capt
naval attache of the German Embassj
K. Ameliing, Dr G Barthelme. Miss G

Bender Dr II G Bejer. U. S X . Mr.
and Mrs. A W Brinck. Miss Anna
Stonie". Mr and Mrs. Creed M Fulton.
Mr and Mrs Fred Gelger and Mbts
Gelgcr. Mr and Mrs. Anton Hcltmueller.
Mr and Mrs i Krnst Bruncl.cn. Dr and
Mrs Charles Crampton and Miss Cramp-to-

Mr. and Mrs. Carl A. Droop, Mr.
and Mrr. Edward II Droop, Mr and Mrs
Paul Eschncr. Prof, and Mrs Anton
Gloctzncr and Miss Gloetzner. Mr. and
Mrs Alb-- rt Goerncr. Dr S. O Groser,
Mr and Mrs William F Gude. John
Hansen, Mr end Mrs. Anton Karl. Mr
iiid Mrs Kletsch. Dr Georg" M.
Kober and ladle. Mr. and Mrs II II B.
Mejer, Mr and Mrs 'William F. Mejers.
Dr nrd Mrs Frvd H Morhart. William
Muehlelsen. Mrs Herrmann. Dr E. A.
Sellhausen. Dr. and Mrs II. A

Mr and Mrs. Claus Schwartz,
Mr unl Mrs. O G. onncck, Mr and
Mrs. Benson, Mr and Mrs C T
hchweglc. Dr. and Mrs John Stutz and
Miss StLtz. Prof, and Mrs A. W.

Mr and Mrs George W Spier,
Dr. nnd Mrs. Bartsch, Sir and Mrs. L.
H Forster, Mr. and Mrs L-- O. Freeman,
Mr. and Mrs. Kurt Voelckner, Miss
Voclckner. .Mrs Howenstiln.
Mrs Vernon Knox. Miss Klormann, and
Sirs Ernest Bennett.

Odlcen o the club- - O G Sonneck.
president. Anton Karl, first vlro presi
dent II B. Mcver, second vice president.
Ernst Bmncken. third vice president.
Wflllim F Mejers. seeretnrj: A. W,
Brinck. financial secretary, C. A. Droop,
treasurer

Thlrd Life Waved by Palmotor.
William J Stewart, o )cars old,

was save! at Emergency Hospital yester
day afternoon bv rrompt application of
the puimoior. lie was round unconscious
In his rooms at 3L Pennsj Ivanla Avcnua
Northwest from Inhalation of gas
Stewarts is tho third life saved bv the
new instrumert.

"Sheridan SO 10 5 1 MHm Aw.-
-, Virginia, Sheridan's Ride. 3

reeis.

Cafe Republique
Entertainment

Features in Honor of
the Auto Show

Lunching, or dining, or sup-
ping after the "show," you'll
naturally want to entertain vour
guests at the leading Cafe, with
its excellent service and we ve
an augmented company of at-

tractive artists offerintr a
splendid and varied programme:

inc Indies Viennese Orches
tra.

Mmc. Naecker.
Miss "Martin.
Mr. D'Armanrl.
all celebrities and all favorites.

15th and F Streets

If AND LITTLE

Second Day of Automobile

Shew Attracts Crowds

of Lovers of Cars.

TRUCKS ARE A FEATURE

Marine Band Playi at Both Afteniow.
and Night Opening, of

Exhibit.

The second riav nf fh .hnw nf h
Washington Automobile Dealers' Asso-
ciation, at Convention Hall, showed no
diminution of Interest, and again lastnight tho hall was thronged. Another
uixr ma given tne exhibitors time to
luraisn up tne booths and add a niim- -
Der of attractions that were not seen on
tho first evening. Th. thnw w, -- .. n
day jesterday. and will close Saturday

The Marine Band played again yester-da-

and nenriareH .1.
(numbers In tho afternoon and ten In the

evening.
The wide variety of vehicles shown Is

probably attracting the crowds as muchas the high grade of the machines them-
selves. There Is In Convention Hall al-
most every tjpe of n convey-
ance on the market. At one end there Is
& dlsnlAV Of Jl tf.-- In
loads of great weight, and opposite there
ts tho exhibit of motorcjcles, that look
like pigmies In comparison with their,,laiiirpr Dniinpnr Tn,r ara. tn -
and limousines that afford In tho com
pleteness or their appointments almost
the convenience and comfort of a house.

Two Interesting exhibits aro those of
tho Michigan Motor Company, owned by
tho Probcy Carriage Company, and tho
Hupmoblle exhibit. The latter company
is showing two, four, and six passenger
care whose reputation and fame need no
explanation. Tho Michigan "forty" Is
attracting a great deal of attention, due
to Its good lines and the reasonable
price for which it Is sold.

There can bo seen the new Norwalk
car, said by the manufacturer to be theonlj slx-- o Under "underswunir" car on
the market The electric victoria of the
Detroit Electric Company, that has the
distinction Of th nnlv ,ot.tnA
that mado the ascent Into the building
uiiucr its own power. Is on exhibition.
The other cars were drawn up an In- -
riuieu piano onio mo second floor of the

ARGUMENTS POSTPONED.

Insurance Summlnc In DtlajedDne
lo Illness of Pronty.

of tli illness of Judze I'rout
the Insurance hearing before the District
--ommlttee tailed last night fur the arcu
incuts of thj attornejs for the defendant
companies was postponed until 3.33

clock this morning It Is not expected.
however, that the hearing will be Held
at t time. Judge Prouty will not be
nble to npoear this morning. Represent-ntlv- e

Juhnsun Is not well, and the House
Is worklnir at rull steam to wade through
ine Lnsinci legislation

All forces were on hand at the District
uinramtc room or tns Hcuic Ofn
Building last night at S o'clock. Attor
nevs Canirfl and Douglas, for tho com.
panics, and Representatives Johnson.
RednVId. and Rercer were present, but
at the news of the lLabllltv of Juda--
Proutj- - to be present the hearing was
postponed

Objects to Ise of Tracks.
Tho petition or the patrons of the Old

dominion Line to tho Interstate Com
luerce Commission asking that the cars
of tne Old Dominion IJne be allowed to
run on the Capital Traction Company's
tracks In M htreet and Pennsjlvanla.
.vvrniic, was strenuously objected to

In the answer which the Capital
iracnon ompanj med with the

Packet Wrecked l Crew Saved.
Pnlnf Plantant W V7a x?,w m-

packet City of' Parkcrsburg. "recently
piacca in commission in the Pittsburg
ami Cincinnati trade. mkhi inin
cofferdam at the new government dam
No. a below Gallopolls. Ohio, In a
blinding last night and sank.Passengers and crew were rescued. Word
of tho accident was not received here
until ). The boat was valued
at o.wj.

The Oldest Remedy fCaowa
Is a seldlltz powder. All physicians pre-
scribe It for all troubles ot the stomach.liver, and bowe's. Tou can now buy a

g seldlltz powder. It is calld
HolTs I .em on Seldltia- -

CASTOR I A
For Infanti and Children.

Ike Kind You Have Always Boigkt

Bears the
Signature of

$975
FULLY

EQUIPPED

hall by a hoist, but the victoria scorned
this and made the climb itself, unas-
sisted.

Giant Tracks BhoWn.j
The biggest truck shown Is the n

Jn-- of Ihe Locomobile Company.
This giant stands directly at the

or the hall, "and Icokr Ilka a
"dreadnought" in Its coat of dull gray
paint.

Orra of the busiest booths in the show
Is that or the Miller Company, agenta
for tin' fituts cars. This company of
ugertc is one; of tho youngest firms of
Washlrston. but their exhibit Is attract-
ing much attention. One of the-- features
nf their exhibit is the coupe,
said to have the largest tires on wire
wheels of any car In the show. Tho
tires aro Cx2t Inches In dimensions.

There ore a number of exhibits devoted
to vehicles designed for commercial uses.
One of the to Is tho display of the Inter

The Essence Contentment.
After Dinner Smoke.

B&Kfttok

line of
biles be
at the

national Harvests.-- Company.wntre a?

chassis of a delivery wagon on J
play. This car. with. It largo viheeU an.t
w!ld rubber .tires. Is.ln strange contratiiv
with th other vehicles ,

The display of C. W. E'mms, of thet
Congressional Garage, la also of lnttresu
There are seen 3 number of types of th
VYUco-- true)., gigantic burden tearer
for the trojiportrjlon of fcrt loads.
This Is the most extensive display oC

trucks In the'show.
Th exhibit dots not end wllh the ear,

motorcycles, and trucks. On tho ease
side pf the liall Is tho exhibit of Barber Kx

Hosa. There are automobile accessories
of every escrlptlon. A part ot this dtt-- t

play tint Is rather sugfertlvo of the
trials and tribulations or the "auto flend'-I-

the display of tabloid first-ai- d outfits
for autolsts. There, packed in th least
possible compass. Is everything that;
could bo demanded In an emergency on
tho road.

of
An

DEER HEAD, 10c
Good For 10 Votes.

AFTER DINNER, 5c
Good For 5 Votes.

Sold Everywhere.

Offterdinger Quality Shop
508 Ninth Street N.W.

Votes Also Given on All Purchases Made at Above Store.

A
FULL

will
1913 Michigan Automo

on exhibition all this week

AUTOMOBILE SHOW
CONVENTION HALL

The Michigan Forty sell for $1,740, fully
equipped, including electric self-start- er and elec-

tric lights.

Some very desirable territory in Maryland and

Virginia is still open for this line. Come to the
show and talk it over with us.

Michigan Motor Co.
(Owned by Probey Carriage Co.)

1230 Wis. Ave. Tel. West 213

HUPMOBILE $975
FILLY

EQIIPPEI

TWO, FOUR, AND

SIX PASSENGER CARS
t

Washington Auto Service Co.
, 14th and W Streets N. W.

CHAS. KLOPPMEYER, Manager
WMEN, 2113 AIENTS WANTEI IN MAIYLAM AMI IN)RIA
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